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be lifted up on the cross in order that the sins of His people vight be laid

upon Rim (Jn.iii.14). Our Lord's reference to tM Incident is rarticilarly

appropriate since e was stressing not only the objectim hct ti would

bear the wine of His people (cf. 2 Cor.v21), but Otto the vital poth that a

personal relationship of placing faith in !ir i*r me.' ry for 4vatSon

(cf.esp.J.iti.i5,l6 and 36). The Israelite itt te wilderness ra* act efited

by the serpent on the pole unless he looked toward t (I.c.ur or

the braxen serpent itself bse an obt of 'orshi,. yo! o 04'i

truth can become harmful if it aune' a ,ri".vv place nttad f.rnp1y

pointing us to God and the various aspects f the trutb hi.c T' 't' rv'J3.

It was therefore necessary for the oo4 iir zei3h rk It in iees

(2 Ki..xviit.4) size t had become a snare iu?d 1 cawe of ThJt', iuad cf a

useful svnbo]. which would fulfill irce r 'o titp f'ari to the zviour

itho was to core.

g. The march around Noah (xxtlfl-)

After going south and east around id-.i. the people irhi cti'h' an3

north around Moab (11), which was t of th. &,uthrn ptrt ! th flod son.

This was a very dry region, In '4'hich the off 11 -,r '1~rnok

was a memorable event (14-15). The book of__t' t,ar n thn T,-,r, (1). This was

probably e poetical book glorifying the ctt of Gcri - pr c.t1r ç-e.p1 in

the wilderness and in bringing thmn af1"r toward Cnaon. Noth?n f known about

it apart from the allusion here. Perhaps it ints rrittr t,"I !oR

Verses 16-18 tell in rhr condqn-W form, of on

quite an impression u'or the people. Ir -iott14 en t it-, ar 'if-

approaching its end, a region was entered hrr tar f1ovd on7r t. 'ihort ljJtLflA:C

below the surface. rare the Lord told '4ose to hhr t: cti tpt-r .i.

order that Re might give the,t water (l). ITr !e-' <'tc: tht iae.r of

the tribes proceeded to dig into the dry earth with tir stave* and soon the water
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